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The course uraued by tho reublicau

BAKU POWDER TRAMPS.

The danger to the public health from the indis-

criminate use of the many lime and alum baking

powders of commerce has been 'so fully exposed that

everybody desires to avoid their further use.

The proprietors of some of the worst of these pow-

ders arc now going from house to house, trying by

means of a trick, or so-call- ed test, with heat and water,

to show that their article is as good as the Royal

Baking Powder, which everybody knows is absolutely

pure and wholesome, the object, of course, being to

supply their own goods in place of the favorite Royal,
which housekeepers have for so many years relied upon
to produce light, wholesome, and palatable food.

The housekeeper will do well to be on her guard

Against these baking powder tramps. Every intelligent

person knows that any goods peddled from house to

house in this manner, or that are given away in sam-

ples, or sought to be introduced by secretly traducing
the character of other goods well known to be pure and

reliable, have no merits of their own, and have failed

to find purchasers through legitimate means.

As a matter of fact, one of these tramps is trying to

introduce a powder that has leen found by the Govern-

ment chemist to be 11.85 per cent lime, and the other

peddles a powder that Is 20 per cent alum one a pow-

erful caustic, the other a corrosive poison

No such tricks or jugglery can deceive any One.

The crucial test that the Royal Baking Powder has

undergone during the last quarter of a century the

test of actual and successful work in the preparation

of pure and wholesome food, under which it has never

yet failed is entirely satisfactory to the practical

housekeeper. She has always had "good luck " with

it in making light, sweet, and delicious bread, biscuit

and cake, and has placed it, to stay, at the head of

her housekeeping favorites. The Royal Baking Pow-

der has the reputation everywhere of being the best

and the only pure baking powder made, and the

baking powder tramp who attempts to supplant its

place in the confidence of the housekeeper will find

this a bad year for his business.

August 29tb, 1885.
Harvest ia about over in this part of

Wobfoot , and farmers aro jubilant over ors
the yield, especially fall grain. tho

There ia plenty of P re on all sides of
us. and the smoke is terrible on tho
eyes, timber falling in nvnry direction, ook
consequently wo are kept busy looking
after the interosta of the people io the
way of keeping the road clear. I

Messrs. Horace aod Monroe Powell
paased through here tho finit of the
week, en route tor Upper oua. j the

The mountains aro full of hunter
and fishermen. We uuderatano Mr.
Wm. Thompson came down the other
day, having ki.ied 8 deer. rTetty
good for William.

Mr, Jesae Mctihee and wife were up
to the Lower H ide Springs the first of
the week, the guests of U nolo Walter
alcUbee, at toe toil gate.

ttuffi mkup Kvut fTrim A An Animaln I

lfiLh. to the wife of J. W. McObee. a I- - - - - - w - i
irl hirthrl.. ..rMt for Johna r-- -' : " ' I

as it was born on his 30th birthday,
All pa, ties are doing well.

.' T.
We would aay to those two boys who,

i .. w.i--.i- -- ....;,.,. u. n""mi m-- v H-J..- ru.Jl (S.k '"--
i I at it! I

irom nsning, not to oe guilty ot rowing I '
.. -- - i i . l .
...j u. .VWM .UM .T.. .- - t 1 I I f.. I

out any more auch stuff being put in 1

t ii e . i. ittu - I

" ' -- r'j
more, wo wi pub.ian your name.
ML We will only call you Judd and
WU1 lor tee present. A hint to tne
wine ia Ruuicienr.

Uaok.

Rock Hill
Our good looking young folks spent

a very pleasant Habbath at Waterloo
last dabbatb. There woo a largo
crowd present in Ihe (tornoon.

Piople nround here are alt done
harveatinc and some are done haul- -

tng their grain. Wheat is at M$ at 7

Ijobanon and at Bellviile on tho Mar
row (Jauiro it Is worth 63 cents ner
K.i-li- al mn. r...i- - fpi.M n i . "r. ii.nla

i
imp l.iialtnl 'I'll n Ii tnmt mrm ma'
pnrua may do owtit?r aitr swiui-.u- uv i

prospect are discouraging now.
w. . ir n.t .J, t. I

U WOllilVI II lil-- t. mill Ml H
iwajr wiiii mo ituunj xjiijuyn whuk i...m a m a aw..u. it is a iiitio tries: in a man ior
doing such a little deed.

salt. attt- - I. I t t - f.union .inner m uaea irom u..
- .

OeorKo Davis Intends goinir to the
,.,,..- - l.i li--

.lr Ki-r- fittt a hum.. In ilv ' ' 1 a iwi v a

Mr. Gus Hulbert and family aro lo I

II.M-- Hill otir.. more visltlno frlonda" l
1 1 Iniiii iniftii irn 4.

Mr. William Frank, Johole, Ruby,
and Stella Frank, Charlie McKnlght "
....i u. ........ i ..it...... ..r . n.i.i.ir... .v.. .

I

pio ntartcl for a pleisure trip to the
iijouotalns this week. We hopw they
Will have a food time hunting and w

fiihing.
A Bora II i u. eh.

'runiMit.
BasH, let, 18S5.

A paity constat i ng of twn young men ,
left here last Bridal b.r Monaw Latko.
We wish them good luck aod iota uf
joy.

Mr. Fearne Cocbrao.wbo was severe--
ly kicked by a horse a ebort time ego ia
able to be out again.

Mia. Lulu Su John and Mies May
Hideout, of your city, who wore tbe
guests ot M ins Lola Luper, laat Satur- -

day and Suodav, retutoed bono onu' ,luonoay.
Mr. R. E. Moore aod family are

spending a week or so at the Bsy.
Mr. C. 8brp spent last Sabbath over

On Soap Creek.
ftr. a --.i o aw ti -r. .r ., on. . ow

uyogii.
uuggy ior nimseii ana wen, you snow
who.

Mr. P. W. Ryan ia building him a
new dwelling

Mr. L. K. Smith baa bis now house
complete, and is now building a barn.

Remember the Sibbeth school coo
cert, next Saturday night, Sept. 5th

with the Dost oosat have been placed In
the bands of agents through tbe county,
so that subscribers desiring to see either
bow they ntand, or to settle for tho some,
can dose by calling on them. This to for
tbe convenience of both subscribers and
tbe Domoohat, Those desiring to pay a
year In advance and get ihe "American
Farmer" eneof the best agncultunl pa
purs in the U, H , can do so with our
auents. Call on the following gentlemen
at tbe places uamed :

O PConhow Brownsville.
It Hhelwin nolo.
V M M iler Lebanon
Ham May Harrtsbarg.
T. L. Torter Halsey
F. A. Watts Hbedd

An 0 it A N Conductor once bad a torn
five dollar bill handed him by a passenaer.
on looking at whioh he remarked. "This is
ef no uae to me. "Turn it over to tbe com
pany then," said the passenger, ironically,
lis got his change.

far Rale.

A span of mules, sixteen bands high
and seven years old. For particulars in-

quire at this oflioe,

Two little Chinese bouses have beea built
northeast ot tbe depot. The old one west
of the depot, it is claimed on good authority,
when vacated, would kill a white man at
twenty paees.

celled Tbeaaaaiia.

All over tho laud are going Into ecatacy
over Dr. King's New irisoovery for Con
sumption. Their unlooked for recovery
by tbe timely uae of this great life Having
return v, cauaos them to g nearly wild in
ila praise. It ia Kuarantaed to positively
euro Mevrre Caugba, Colds, Asthma, Hay
Fever. lironlit'.ia, Hoarseneas, Loaa ofi

Vaioe, or any aiTectlon ot the Throat aad
Longs. Trial Bottles I roe at Foabay A
Maaoo'e Urag (More. Large etxe tl.OO.

How strange itseems that wbea an Albany
man goes Hahiog the trout that gets away
from him arc fully this loog ;

vr -to

while tho oae hs bring home is never longer
than tins :

4rJ

tSaef (attic aad Naltaa Sheen.

The undersigned will pay th big hast cash

price for beef cattle aad mutton sheep. Havs
good scales oe which to weigh.

I. V. Miller,
Miller 'a, Oregon

7. too tobasco at Mel I wain 'a

Tbe eiy Oae- -

The busineaa men of Albany and Uoo
--ounty will remember that C, W. Watta
baa the only complete job office In tbe
valley souwb of Salem, His work la tho
Iwnt and his prices the lowest.

Albaay Harvn.

Wheat --oio per bushel,
Oats 20 "
Beef --on fbot. 2 & 2Ho
ilay 1ml ed, KMIO per ton

tomt.$o to $7.
Potatoe. new E5 eta per buabeU
fWons ham- -, an

shoulders, .'.
atdea Sc.

taard lOo per lb.
flour Via per bbl.
flutter -- X'i cu per lb.
Chicken - 50 per doa.
Nuifmr Man Kranctao C, 0J.o
Mill Peed-bi- an. 10.00 pr ton.

fcbnftM, 14

Chop, 18.

Kkk ! cents per dot

New Goods.

Sr
t EJ I J ' ArnwSti I ill

Jks-- - i

L. E. SLAIN
Uas the Largest and Beet stock of

Clothing
in tbe Central Willamette Valley.

Ills stock of

BOOTS
and

SHOES,
either for size or j t iHty, la not equalled
in Lie i. county, .Ought for cash and
sold cheap..

His

Department is complete with the latest
and best styles.

His

Furnishing
Goods,

are the very best, embracing the latest
styles.

lire tmcat
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The Malum re ..fanu.tcturrt Record

publishes nearly titrr pages of special
rorU coveting t bi whole 8ju',Ii, from

Virginia to Tex, showing that the

prospects for ciops and the outlook for

busings iu tht section are remarkably
gool. Not only ir tho acreage of the

eottoc, corn and tobacco crops the

largest on record, but the rv porta are
almost unHuimou in stating that the

yield of these crop, as well as of small

erct!H, (etoepl wheat.) will greatly
exceed the best, crops ever U fore pro
duced. It is sis') shown th.it the crops
have lieen made at lower co.--t than in
any preceding year, and liena on crops
for money advanced to farmers is roucS
less than heretofore.

OfnVi l reports from South Carolina
how tha while that State will produce

about four million bushels mora oom,
and probably over three hundred thou
and bales of cotton more thin lat

year, the aggregate amount of the agri-
cultural liens given to obuin advances
ui on growing crops is thtee million
dollars less than iu 18$2,uotwithstand
ing the fot that tha intervening years,
1883 and 1884, were unfavorable rop
years.

In Gvirgia.tbe Agiicuttural Depart-
ment ,s;imtp3 the corn crop at fotty
miiliMx bush!, against thiity-on- e

million bushels ..st year, and twent-fjn- r

million six hundred th hh im I

bushels i a 1883.

llirdinjf com, reports from the
wb ! S nib are of the mast flittering
cha-a- c r j aoma stating that the yield
will be iu-- rt. fr yean, n'rerj the
beat fin tweuty year?, and winy the
best ever ttpown. It is thought by the
U. S. C itntnisaioner of Agriculture that
the Iscreated acreage in corn over last
year and the splendid yield which is
now assured will give thn S utb not
le&s than Gfty million boshed of corn
more than last year. The c itlou crop,
it ia believed, is safe for much the
largest yiel 1 ever made, and for at
leait one million to one million five
hundred thousand bales more than last

yer. Of tobacco.fr nita and vegetablea
the erope are the largest ever made in
the 8uth; while tic? promises a

sp'eudid yield, and sugar a far more

satisfactory aud profitable crop than in
1884.

Stiinu'ated by the unprecedented
crape, business is already showing de-

cided improvement, and the prospects
in the south for fU and winter tiade
are rejortd as unusually good. In the
organization of railroad and manufac-

turing enterprises, mere is great activ-

ity, and the outlook for industrial in-

terests is particulate promising.

Tlir. OHIO rLiTFUBM

The OMio Democrats have adopted
a sensible, practical plilfinr.. It
stirls wUh a proposition which will
meet general approval and which is

string in its simple truthfulness.
Tho country U congratulated dm the
election of Mr. Cleveland because his
Administration has "already dispell,
ed the illusion that Democratic suc-

cess is inconsistent with the business
Interests of the country at perilous to
the rights of the freedraen."

If nothing else had been accom-

plished by the election of a Demo-
cratic President, the simple fact that
it has demonstrated that the Govern-
ment can be intrusted with safety and
honor lo the party which has for
twenty-flv- e jrearl been denounced as
unfaithful to the constitution, defiant
of the lwi and incapable of an hon
est and intelligent administration of
public afftirs, would be amply suff-
icient recompense for more blunders
than h;ivo been committed since Pres-
ident I velnnd's inauguration. The
pretense lhat a pany embracing half
the people of tho United Stiles U dis-hone- et

and incapable can ajn longer
impose on the raot credulous or pre-

judiced citizen. It has liemi shown
that toe Democracy can not only gov-
ern hul can govern honorably, honest-

ly and beneficially to all the Interests
of the coun!ry,and thin gives strength
and perraaoency to our institution
It has been shown that the Southern
people are as true to the Constitution
and as jealous of ihe honor and integ-
rity of the Union f it U possible for

auy Northerners to be, aud this kills
forever ihe sectional issue which Ite-poblie- an

p'llltlcians are ('udeavoring
to revlv',even over the grave of Gen.
Grant.

Tin ()'ii pluform is sound on the
questions of the public lands, of sump
tuary legislation, of prohibition, of
theer.er nchments of monopolies and
ofecnn iny and decreased taxation.
Its lo't pi inks aro best illustrated by
the k oi State Govorument it has
given the people, and the party
starts, it U believed at home, with a

go d chance) of success.

HtttDLY NKCVSiitty.

Wr hiippose it is hardly necessary to
call ihj a' temirtfi of our readers to the

patent (act that the associate press dis-

patches re'atiog to political matters are
often highly tinged with partisan bias.
The news gatherers of thai, association
arc agaia pla ving tbeir old tricks. Tbe

outrage rriil, wbiebr for some time, has
oom ruoniug on half time, will, owing
to politic i deprnssidn, now be set
to lonuing on nil time, and its produc-
tions wi 1 appear from time to time ia

Oeyonian. - -

Our I It flu plueo is quite lively at
present, as a large number of camp

aro here from nearly all parts of
valley.

Salmon aro being caught in tmsll
numbers ; but tho main run or chin

salmon Is very light.
Bert Com pton and Merit Tlllery

killed two floe boars the other day on

fjg Nof tuck.
For the past week Area have almost

mopped the travel between hore and
beach.

The steamer, Kate and Ann, will
Urtlve here within the next two weeks
with a full cargo.

am( ago Is one of tho favorite
camnlne; grounds, tho only trouble is

irettlng fresh water, which has to be
carried across one fork Of the hike.

NssTUCK

. . . . . .m.. t ft a I ! ft f ft 9
A he uepunuoan aiaie com mum oi

. .a 9 i at s a s jVirginia, uas given toruers inn me oio.
Tis -- i .ii.i.nismuiar oawpaigu juor,

-- uoh .ow
7 mouldering in the grave,'

aboil not bo aung or played until alter7, .. . , .

k.iui.v..--. ,...w, "
.,.! ,Ll ftb. r.Uliv.M. . . . .n.l .i-.-

niimVW vmw --- -- . - ' - - -

ante of old John will rally to the sup. .
... j u W. -I- u- taioarai. .... .,V. V v.. M r. ww wwm " wmwr w- -

bung Hrown

"President ClavolAod'a eye nev.r
rf- f- . tS09ltiUtl tblog in fitlj.
j

.
. w,tcb

wki,e

It ia thouuht that Ueo. Butler will
make o very able cowboy, and be can
look at one steer and lasso another one
that is not expecting anything of the
l:i1(i

0. s. Ce-.- ee n.

Following is a program of a Sabbath School
concert to be aiveu at Tanaeot 3pt. 6th at

30 p. m. i

Hmgtng by the school
ray sr.

Sinin by thft acho-.- l

Ormn-nn-r- ki . . bv til HtlDarilltndnt.r-- - . . r . -

IUolUtion by Eddia Brysn, fi.l V.a
Xhiok to Pray I

Kaciut.ea by Sada Smith, "Be Cartful
What Too .Say.

Hill ,..ti !,.. M.illm W-- rt, Shores of
gfaroity.. .

Hinam. by th choir.
RaciUtiou by Hota McFarlaud "A UMM

i,iii- - hv... V

Somrthmg.
IlacitaUon

, bytF Mollis l.upera a . ,
tiaotiauoa by r..-ri- , .vcr

Mind What They ilay."
Kiaatng be the choir.
H;Utio by Mary Himpaoo, "Faith. ... ...u t i i i j n ooooa oy wo ir.via ains, ui vum rrw

Me.
lUciution by Harry Koixht-- o, "Cksv

MB-B- Bfl by tho choir.
Ramtatioo by Ioett HOWOO nb,

jwelh EI Yoo."
ItsotUtion ty Marvin Calaway, "Ay Homo
on the Other Hide.
ItctUttoa by Victor Moses, " letter

land."
8oag by Kva I 'jwwi aad Ora RalUrJ. of

IpflMHaajK
BsciUtioo by Emma KnighUn, "Only

AcroM the River."
Ktfcttauon by Manna Simpson, "I as

Nt ittbt mm You Cao "
tUcitAtioo by Lout Nswoamb,' .My Fair

KaoiUUoo by J.. Moses, "A Pussbng
QtieaUoo."

Recitation by flouts Settlemisr, "The
Bible."

H.o'ging by the Choir,
DuJogue by a group or little girls, "Feed

my Lam be."

ffilSi V SfoTiatalo asalafniwio fiW
grim."

dialogue by ton young ladiea aod a group
ljtl chWrao. "Yba Kloral Crces.'
Hiagiog by the Choir,
Recitation by Ueorgs Snnpann. "Drift i

out to Sea"
limitation by Ann I owell.
KeciUtioo by Charley Bryan.
Recitation by Orcinith McParlaod, "The

Moneyless Man."
Siogioa by the Choir.
Km4 by MlM Mu McK4f40t '.4b- -

bath School.
Hiogiog by the School.
nenea lotion.
Admission free.

F. M. Colt,
E. L Bovas, Pastor.

Superintendent.

a I be O. P.

the Oregon Devetopement Company, is in
h.,J, cltT orew for eteamshlp" W . DOW 7 Yao.uiua,ana win make regular tripe from an

Franciseo to the initial point of tbe road
Thim new Hoe will bring the merchants of

I"1 Franclaoo In clcoo and cheap conneo
Uon witb the heart of that Teat and fertile
region of country known as tbe Willam
ette valley. The navigable waters of the
Willamette will br log to Oorvatlls vset
quantities of cereals and stock. It is tbe
intention of tho managers of tbe road to
bring freight direct to 8n Francisco, A
fast steamship can make tbe run from
San Pranoiaoo to Yaqulna In thirty-tw- o
hours. The bar at Yaqulna baa a depthof twenty-tw- o feet of water at high tide.
At tbe wharves, where large warehouses
have been erected, there ie a depth of
twenty fear feet. The railroad, which la
well built and fully equipped with rolling
stock, will at ouoe be extended eastward
from Corvallls Into Idaho, and thus bringInto close commercial relatione with Han
Francisco fields of trade hitherto Inacces-
sible to our merchants. It ia predictedthat tbe first result ef the opening of the
steamship line In connection witb the
railroad will be a reduction ef 2 per ton
lo favor of the farmers In transportingtheir wheat to market. It la stated that
the eteamshlp "Yaqulna" will make three
round tripe a month this season, Next
year another ship wdl be placed on tbe
route. There is hardly a doubt that San
Francisco will ultimately control tbe trade
of this region ot country,"

A Chinaman was murdered in Portland
hut Monday. It will not be necessary to
give bis name, as Chinamen are only known
to Americans by their faoes.

First National Bank
OF ALBANY, OREGON.

President JOHN CONNER
Cashier H. V, MEKHILL

TRANSACTS A GENERAL banking L'isineM.
ACCOUNTS KEPT subject to check.
SIGHT EXCHANGE and telegraphic trti sfer, sold

on New York, San Francisco, Chicago and Portland,
Oregon.

COLLECTIONS MADE on favorabls terras.
DIRKCTOBS.

S. E. Yousa, John Coxnsr,
L. E Bi.ii.v, L. Funs,

II. F. ftfBRBILL.

O
O

00
O
O Oregon Kidney Tea!

O O
oo Nature's own remedy

K K Will speedily relieve and permanently
K K cure all the various difficulties arising
KK rrom a uisurueruu conoiuon oi me
K K
K K

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
TTTTTT

T It Is perfectly harmless and ean be
T given to the most delicate woman or
T child. For sale Dy an arutrifUts,
T Saell, Heitshu A Woodard,

Wholesale Ageuts.

We are infutned by the New Yoik
Tribune that Senator K Imuutl , who

has just re (trued iV nu KjgUml, ia ng

a protective taritV system for

England as the'onlv way to restore

proajierity to that countty. Indeed,
this ia in a m. What does Begland want

protection against I Does h!h Veftt her
infant industries protected against the

pauper lainr of Aaierio.il Has Amen

oin gold in the hsnd of Animicaa pro
tectiouists thus ori,;led am) almost

crushed out Knglish manufacturing
interests ? "Would protection give her a

home market she does not no cajny 1

If England should adopt a tariir system
under the operation of which our in

dustrial productions would be driven
froco the markets of that country, how

much could it be said that our tariff
lawa benefit us 1 W can hardly con

ceiye how a man of tho leputed intelli

gence of Senator Elmunds could favor

the adoption ol a tariff by England lhat
would thus opera'.! agatnat the beat

interosta ol our manufacturers. Hut,

passing on from mere conj-ctu- ro to

certain facta which aro known to al

who are conversant with tha economic

ooudiliooa iu England, we merge ioto
a light, under vboaf reflection we are

enabled In determine just aWttl what

Senator B laiunds fcKaM heu he urgea
a ,irotectie- tsiiiffir BaaUad. It ia

well known to ih-- e whi wtch the
course of events, tint, fi :ti( time,
there, has been a reatleaawuM am tug tha

farmer aiadttook raifra of E tglend,
owing to the s'rirgonof in tpwif bnai

nres, aud they hive uituvaliy sought
reliet fom any source whioh wool

afford it. Q it a sfiuiiucnt has grown
up among this s f K p- - p!e
in ur al protection against the cheap

grain, lef an) p"k of th UnTol
States. Thi only cry that eun-- n up
from England now, fr proic ive
tariff, comes f.oio these fatmra aud

meat produccif, and HafiltOf Eiiuouila,
we are led to Uliv', wool i urgi Eng-

land to grant audi a taiiff, as thn only
interest iu the United S ates which

auch a tariff would injure would be our

grain atd beef producers, and as he hss

defended our present tariff agaJajtt all

attacks madfl aiinst it in the interrHts

of enr f rmers, we see no reason why

he should not fsyor '.he al ptioi of a

tariff in England, hich wool. I tin

better enabln the frmrs of E kgUod l"

purc'.ase aod par Tor tho rBaQiifaaiuraaj

products ff his manufacturing friends

to New England.
Why any Ameiian Ihraawf should

be deceived any longm by the fataa) pr
tenaea that our pri ec'-iv- i tariff, as at

present ar-ani- d, be:n-U- ihe egrleill'
tural interost-- . of clt m fry U b-y- ood

the comrr-jh.nsio.- i rf any cn- - bo in

not blinded by party nl. O ir pro-

tective system fit' tofnrnwfc j nt the
two things which o.ir what t id c rn

producers ue I ii ox Jnr ti
them to reasina'' j.rnT iq th ur
buaioeas. The U ai i a ho-- a niirkat,
aod tho ceond ii a firein market, at
paying tiurea. Where is thm Ii mi?

market for wh at tmA corn t ttt has so

loog ben pi0'0i4i ty pJttw iv- - tariff
men to tlie farmera? Tic- - t r tit r " hss
been told for yeswa that f he would

consent to lW enormous ex io. is el

by our manufacturtctK through
the im;-ositio- n of a tariff,that
ucb tariff would rwok in giving bias a

home market thu wj.ild fully reaaajav-erateau-d

morn tilan pay him ft a'l th-s- e

exact i on s. "H i j ileferre I ru l c ' h the
heart sick," is a scriptural pmyerb
which we think should now Sod Hnjd
application to the mind of every frmir
in the country. What at a losing

price year after y ar will certitinly defr--r

the hope of tho f'trmsr ho make his
heart nick.

TMK .new I UI l II I

The warlike operations io progree-- i

In C nir d Africa seem to have attain-e- d

a m ignitsute that doin nid.i inter-
ested uttcnti among tlie forces that
are entering into the world's hi-tor- y.

Ifoho mnMuaniom has mttdc its way
by th- - 8 word from the outset. Tho

prophet btflBOOtf inap'untwl the foltb

oy bis obis ener.tl-shl- p and his Hb.o- -

luto contr.l of hb fwiaticii followers,
and after uch on exaiuple it would
be f oliih t exp. ct lhat those who

procUlmed hH d triiies would have
much filth In any les-- i effeetiff wea-

pon of religious wirfare. The dark
continent Is now one of the nonet in.
teresliitg lands on the lerrestrbl globe.

Exploration has shown Its eJmooi
limitless p000it4Utieff and civilizition
is looking (o it with lively hopes a a
field for the extension of its Institu-
tions. It is not pirtlcularly gratifying
in one senso thai Mohammedanism
Is getting the start of Christianity,
but there must be considerable tear-

ing down before the upbuilding be-

gins, aud in the work of preliminary
dtiHtructiori tho followers of the
prophet have few supurlors. Chrlst-itnit- y,

not simply as a religion, but
as a civilizing focOjis gaitiiQg ground
even iu the strong holds of Moham-

medanism itself, and we need not
fear that it will be unable to hold its
own in an equal contest in new fields.
The history of civilization shows the
same essential principle throughout,
aud that is the survival of the fittest.
The forces that make history act
much more rapidly now than in for-

mer centuries, and where the present
benighted army of prosetyte-- i and
plunderers blazes a way, an army
with more enlightened and benefi
cent methods and m re stable pur
poses will follow, not always with
goua or spears iu their hands, but
with instrument.- - that will have a
mote pjtent and lasting influence.

organs of sectional hate and atrife is

bearirg legitimate ft nit in the deaertioo
from that party of many of its most con

scientious members. Among those who

pvofar to maintain their manhood to bo.

iog a promoter of ill freling between
the north and south is P. II. Dowling
Postmaster of Teledo Ohio. Hear
what he says, and every reasonable per--

. .as .a a. a a ison wtl aav that it is iut a pint tnoict- -

ment of the fooliah courae of Htpubli
can ieadeis who desire to ksep the tires
of sectional bate burning Iwtween south
and north :

"I cannot indorse I he Republican plat
form nor vote the ticket longer, because
the party continues to appeal to aec- -

tional passion, while tht patriots who
formed it never ihared in such feeling.
The present leaders are asking for its

supremacy on the assumption that over
half our citi '.ens are enemies to the
Government. All psfriots should re

buke this falsehood. Tho party has
drifted into the hands of men of whom

Gen. Grant said : 'They did not get
enough fighting during the war, and

are doing their fighting now.1 Men

should not be deceived into believing
that another rebellion is brewing, when

tho air is voiced with a jubilee of peace
and good will.

Pot msny yea--
a the platforms of the

Republican party have rung out for

economy and purity of public servic,
aud yet when a man has been found

who, tike President Cleveland, makes
vital these very principles, they turn
round and dtsnouuca him h an enemy
of the Government. Preaidcnt Cleve
land's courae as Governor is simply be

tog repeated on a grander scale; every
branch of tha public service has profil-

ed by the reforms inaugurated, and the

result will he the sating of ro'lliona ol

dollars to th- - people ari l a bolter civil
service in tbia countiy. PreaiJent
Cleveland deserves the support of every
thinking American citixen irrespective
of pnrty in what he ir doing. Holding
the views I .hi, I most emphatically
decline to march in the so-calle-d Re-

publican prrcoasi in this fall. I can-n- o'

ajtaM the commands of such lead-er- a,

and shall strenuously rcaist every
ti nt they msy put f.ulh to subvert

good g iveromont and exalt themaelves
at tin 'if a runitl coun.ry.

Hirvey Scott ia mistaken. The

SjUth IS not in the saddle. At pteaenl
it ia occupying a apring a;on and on

the high road to prority. Good

cropr, a vigorous marching forward of

all industrial pursuits, and general con-

tent meut and napt-int-
s an occupy the

minds of the people of the that
they rarely hear the faciiuual norfecbe
of the regular republican iMaa

The cattle men who have had mil
lions of cattle on the Cheyenne and

Arahapoe Indian reservations unJer
leases made with the Indians, are
now moving them off in obedience
to the proclamation of President
Cleveland directing all eatt! to be re-

move! from tho reservations by the
10th Inst.

W. T. CfBn, Superintendent of tbe
ludian School, t Salem hss ben rntnoved
and John Le, of Indian, hts hen ap-

pointed i.i bia place.

It is said lite Central Pacific has
determined lo cotupleto conrecuon
frith the O AC It Ii.

The decrease in the public debt for

August Is about $3,000,000.

Snail pox baa broken o it in M u

treat Canada.

John P. lrisb has become editor of
tbe Alia Californian.

Dakota hss a imputation of 416,000.

co ii-ije:s- -o jstob rsro

Clxiclcei- - lriatle.
I wan picking my twsih the other

evening with one of the Adams patent
fence posts and cog itu ting on how lonely
the iedis of tha DemoC'HAT must have
beeu lately without my ge.shing epis
tb'H, when a gsuuiue Don Cayot
Quixote, you mean, don't you. K l.

approached, on the shady side of Pump-
kin avenue, on whicU my cottage ia
locsted. At first I thought it was
Kellv, the Drug man, hut a seoond
piercing glance from my milk and witter
eyes told uie it was a stranger.
"Prithee," said he trugicilly, mjppiug
his pHrspiriug brow with his left coat
sleeve, "have you seen a yellow hatted
maid end a mule psss this way since
the sun neared the horiz.ni V A quick
application of a pail of aqua vitae
brought inn to, and i told him that it
was indeed true that h sunlljiver headed
damsel had j ust turned up Skunk
Street, bound for the region beyond
Clark's rurtl, adding that she complain-
ed bitterly of being jilted by a long
knock kneed, heartless man, on whom
she would lie revenged by letting tbe
cougars of tbe foothills devour her,
ending with the Heusition words :

"Won't there be a stir in Tangent when
they hear of my fate?'' Putting spurs
to bis ste?d tbe man was eoon bid in
the dust and smoke, but not until be
pad first opened and shut one of tbe
famous Gaines & Fellows pate t gates
at full speed. Tbe next d-t- y while I
was hing with a clothes line for sharks
in Crabtree Creek, a hat and a bonnet,
which I immediately recognized as be-

longing to the parties of the day before,
came floating down on the romantic
waters of tost creek. They spoke loud-

er than words, and 1 fear something
awful has been going on. Although
inquiry has beeu made, nothing can be
learned of the rash young couple.

Later. They have just returned to-wai- ds

tbe Willamette as bileing and
cooing as two hippotamuses, and all is
iserene

Have'ut time to write any news.
Brick Dust,

Conrad Meyer,
PROPRIETOR OF

STAR BAKERY,
Corner Broadalbin and First Sts.

JHTSaSsSaSr- -

NWW .,

Wheat is still coming ioto town in Manager Hoag, of the O. P. has been
email quaotitiee. Already seventy five interviewed with the following result, ac-thou- sand

bushels hare been stored ot oozing to a dispatch in a Portland pepr :

DEALER rs- r-

( tin ued Frail h. Cs-sm-
ed peats,

ii I suae waive, 4ueenawre,
Dried Frail, Vegetablea,

Tobacco, Clc-arai- .

Bwteway
Coffee, Test,

Kte Etc..
In fact everything that ia kept ia a gen-

eral variety and grocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

WANTED AT ONCE.
Kxptmaced book agents, male or female.

For the most popular mod fastest selling
book of the age. Will pay salary for first,
class canvassers. Ac tive.iu experienced can-
vassers drilled and paid commiaaion or salary.
It will pay you to write as. Address Agency
Publishing Company 59, First Street, Al-

bany, Oregon.

IffliLlKERYTOfiE FOE SALE.

A first --class millinery stores well located
a Albany, for sale at a bargain. For partio-lar- s

call at this office.

ALL KINDS.JjARDWAREOF
Axes, mattocks, brush hooka, picks

shovels,1 pades, forks, grindstones, wheel-
barrows, wringers, ropes, and almost
everything you want, can be bad cheap
for isash a Peters & Stewart.

DONT FORGET IT.

If tre-i- ii trv t.l htiilri nntv wl.il wKot la
only woah 54 cents you should by all
means go to Peters A Stewart's, at Albanyfor your hardware. You can get what youwant at their store and at reasonable fig-
ure.

ARPKNTERS TOOLS.C
We want carpenters to know that we

keep constantly in stock tbe very best
toolu the market affords, aud sell tnem aa
cheap as they can be sold. Every tcol we
sell we can warrant. No ahoddy articles
are kent. Come and see us.

Peters & Stewart.

ATTENTION !

gPOKTSMEN,
Peters A Stewart beep a full line of am-

munition, aud will sell as low as the lowest.
Every pound of powder is warranted to
kill f.ttO ducks if croierlv used.

OOS1ER GRAIN DRILL.H
A oetter grain drill is not made anvwhere.

as ev.jry farmer says who has used it. For
sale enly by Peters t Stews rt

rpHE BEST THING OUT,

Is the Acme Harrow and no farmer ean
well afford to be without it. It ia the very
best clod crusher and pulverizer, leaving tbe
ground as level as a barn floor. Sold only
by Peters fc Stewart.

X L CASi; PLOWS.

This fame us plow is well known in Linn
County. The chilled and steel plows are
well made Irom the very beat material
and are warranted to do as good work and
scour fully as well aa any other plow
Petertt A Stewart are tbe sole agents.

JjlOH
SALE,

One half block in eastern part of the
city with fair bouse and barn will be sold
cheap

I am now receiving my Fall stock of

LADIES'. MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

AND

MEN AND BOYS
BOOTS AND

SHOES.
I have selected these goods will care

and with a view to tbeir adaptability
to this climate. I have bought fchr aa

direct from the manufacturer's, id
am authorized to warrant every pair.

I make a specialty of this line of goods,

and no doubt csrry the largest stock

in the city. As to price there is no

house io Oregon that has any advant-

age of me in buying, aa I buy strictly
for cash, and can give ae good value for

the money as any other house. I keep

no trash.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

lAINTS AND OILS,

Of all descriptions sold by Fetors Ac Stew
art

i i ARDEN SEEDS.

A point not often thought of but which
is important to the planter, is that seeds
grown iu a Northern climate have more
vigor, and are more certain to produce a
crop aud mature earlier than those r-i- sed

urther South. Seeds from WaJla Walla,
guaranteed to be fresh and pure, and to
8lve satisfaction, will be sold by us ones p.

forks, hoes and rakes thrown in
with each package for a small amount of
coin.

Peters & Stewart,
--

i

QAMBRINU8.
On and after Jul th Mr. Gross at the Depot Hole

will keep the celebrated Qambrinos beer on draught.
All who appreciate the best eeol beer are invited to
sail

GREAT NORTHWESTERN REMEDY

nSHHePf P. I ! N n F O C Bsb

Those who work early and late need a wholesome
reliable Medicine like Prrapsa. OassoH Blood
PuRinss. As a remedy and preventation ot uiaeases
it can not be beat. It checks Rheumatism and Ma-

laria, relieves Constipation, Dyepjpsla an ) Billioua-nee- s,

and put freah energy into the system by making
New Rich Blood. All Dofjrhrts and Dealers keep
SI bottles, 0 !oy 9b.

Mra. Ryan, who baa been visiting at
ber fathers in Polk cauntv. for several

k. r ...I l.om. l..ir--J- .
i 'wwmmmm mm mmm mmmm sHeeiBM

R-- v J. W. ShravM nf S-r- ob

:. ::.. . : .lj-- ..:;:. an" YVT
Conference, which meets next week in
Albany.

Mr. E. W. LiFrancis aoo family
and Mr. Harlan Hurlbert and family
accompanied by C. Sharp, aro rusticat-
ing in the mountains for a abort time.

Mr. T. J. McCIuog intends going to
Roseburg on Situ relay on business, we
suppose.

The quarterly meeting held hero last
Saturday and Sunday, was tolerably
well attended.

Rev. Mr. Culp will deliver his loot
sermon next Sabbath to tho ohildten.
Every 1 o ly should attend.

Rosebud.

M Ol VdBI ILMRs7aTBrL V .

Rev. P. A. Mooes has made a very
able presentation of tbe subject above ;
and has come to the conelusion that,
witb some exceptions manifestly neces-

sary, the mounds of tho American con-

tinent are the results of natural causes.
Antiquarians have never mistaken

natural hills for artificial mounds, and
the mounds, taken severally, present
too many objections to Mr. Mooes' con-

clusion. Hia arguments, good as they
are, show but one fault. They show
that he is not personally familiar with
the mounds. Tbe argument that the
absence, of auy trace of place from whioh
the earth of tbe mound, oould have
been taken, shows tbe mound to be a
natural one, is answered in Poland,
where a hugs mound is mode of earth
brought from every, battle Held in Po-
land.

Again, take tbe same fact relative to
the Pyramids of Egypt, Solomon's an-

cient temple, and the cromlechs of all
ancient Galiic territory. No trench is
found near Birs Nimrod, the supposed
ruin of the tower of Babel, yet it rivals
tbe mounds of America in magnitude.
Time and space do not permit more
now ; but Mr. Moses' theory will meet
mighty objections.

W. S. Walkeo,

It is reported that Cleveland will
oake a visit to Ohio some time ia this
month.

His

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT
under the oharge of W. II. Hlbblt, an ex-

pert tailor, has no superior in Oregon,

Splendid line of do melt Lo and imported
suitings always in stock,

eaV- - .


